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Even the simultaneous transiator
was gurgling with merriment at his
extreme dlaims. Perhaps the best
account of the debate was supplied
by Le Carabin, the student paper at
Lavai University, which drew up
the following score board:

Caouette Lewis

Logic O 5
Comedy 3 1
Common sense. O 5
Oratory 5 5
Semaphore

signais .. - 10 O
Intelligibiity 0 5
Subject matter 0 5
Student reaction 1 5
Our opinion . O0 5

I was disappointed with the rep-
resentation from the Liberal party,
as I felt they could have contributed
more in the way of speakers than
they did. One MP tumned up, to
speak on the ECM, which he did
with a positive approach.

The government's representative
to the conference was Hon. George
Hees, Minister of Trade and Com-
merce. 1 was unimpressed wlt.h Mr.
Hees' poiicy. I feit his call for a
balanced budget, his unimaginative
ciinging to outdated cconomie cliches
unappcaiing. His main planks were
an expanded trade program-which
1 agree with, and a "Buy Canadian"
prngram which I also agree with, but
for the life of me I can't sec how
the unemployed are going to buy
anything at al-let alone Canadian.
I askcd Mr. Hees this, but didn't get
an answcr.

The Lavai Conference taught me
a lot about different parts of Can-
ada, though it didn't teach me that
much about economics. I enjoyed
hearing how different factors were
strcsscd by different areas. I notic-
cd, for exampie, that the French-
Canadians werc gencraliy more lcft
wing than the English, and much
more coiicerried about provincial
autonomy to preserve cultural inde-
pendence. The delegates from thc
Maritimes were quite concerned
about the necessity for cconomic
stimulation in their provinces, which
arc at present quite dcpressed.

I feci that the Lavai Conference is
a valuabie contribution to inter-
provincial undcrstanding. It would
bc worthwhile for more universities
to attempt to sponsor such con-
ferences.

John Barr and Robin Hunter - - "No Man is a Camel?"

4. Finally, a plan would bc drafted
and submittcd to thc cabinet,
which would change the plan in
any ways they felt necessary
and submit it to parliament.

The clairris of opponients of demo-
cratic planning semn-ed to me to be
mere speculation in most cases
rather than fact based on evidence.
Claims that by aliowing democratic
planning, a nation selîs its birth-
right, its initiative and its frecdom
were brought forward. Yet when
the instances of Western democra-
dies which have tried planning were
used as examples, (c.g. Swcden un-
der the Social Democrats and the
UK under the Labour Party) the
arguments of the anti-pianners fel
flat. For I would go so far as to
say that standards of civil liberties
and political awarcncss in both these
countries compare favorably with
those in Canada and are definitely
superior to those of the haven of
private enterprise, the United States.

Basicaily tbe question bols

down to one of values: does a
rclativeiy small minority for the
sake of -rofits bave the right to
make decisions wbicb may tbrow
tbousands out of work, througb
no fauit of their own? Or does
society bave the rigbt, tbrougb
the dcmocratic process, to utilize
the wcalth of society to ensure
an cnvironment allowing a de-
cent oppoitunity for tbe develop-
ment of cvery individual per-
sonality in society instead of a
privilcged few? For me tbe
answcr secms obvious.
I cannot help feeling that the anti-

planners tend to ovcrstate their case
somcwhat. If we are to believe
them, economic planning means a
compîcte abolition of private owner-
ship. Yct if wc look at the two
aforementioned planning nations we
sec even greater amounts of private
cntcrprise after the introduction of
planning, than before-because pro-
per planning stimulates the whole
economy.

Furthermiore, fromi the stand point
of economi ecfficicncy, littie Sweden
has both highcr per capita product,
and a hîghcr standard of living than
private enterprise Canada. Pre-
sumably the right wing's hypothctic-
ai loss of initiative and efficiency
was responsible for this.

Another bighiight of the con-
ference was the debate bctween
M. Real Caouettc, Dcputy Lead-
er of the Social Credit Party, and
David Lewis, bis counterpart i.n
the New Dcmocratic Party.

To a student from Alberta 1
don't tbink M. Caouette said any-
thing he bas not heard in cvery
election ini this province since
1935. But the WAY be said it!
1 found him amusing, but empty.
He didn't speak on the topic-
but 1 don't tbing wc really ex-
pected Min to.
Contrasted with David Lewis, a

Rhodes Scholar and Queen's Coun-
cil, M. Caouette seemed shaliow.


